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MACAULAY BROS. $ C0>PLEASANT EUNCTION BISHOP CASEY
ON PATRIOTISM

i

RECEPTIONCALENDAR.

Of Temple of Honor and Ten* 
pemnce of N. B.

TO THE PRINCE St. George’s Sodety Smoker
in Assembly Rooms Satur- His Lordship’s Eloquent Ser- 

day Evening.

KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

of All the Latest Novelties for 
Balls and Receptions

| On page 8 of this issue appears the 
! mayors proclamation relative to the visit 
! of Prince Louis.

It is to be noted that the reception is j 
to be a citizens’ reception. Any citizen 
has a perfect right to attend, Vhe only 
restriction being that all shall appear in 
evening dress, and that the ladies 6hall 
not wear headdress.

The reception is given by the citizens, 
and it is expected they will enter heartily 
into the spirit of the occasion.

l

mon in the Cathedral Yes- SpeciaT Showing
i JS2lUiark«. Building), Charlo«U»«t. St *

Street, (oppeelte Dou*Ue Avenue), St, J
^JUltord No. 7 meet. >*ond»r 0» «P- 
Semple Hsll, Milford. Joline^ 

Fraternal No. 8 M«H*I «h TwgS 
^ ol, la Orange Hall, Germain atreeu

COUNCILS.

terday Morning.
"-VTrafalgar was fought again in oratory,

song and «tory at the St. Geojge’s Society At y,e g o^oefe maee yesterday morn-1 
smoking concert in the York Tneatre a«- . '
sernbly rooms Saturday evening. The mg m the cathedral Hie Lordehip Bishop 

decorated for the occasion, Casey, before preaching on the gospel of 
and the atcndance was large. the day, spoke for some time on patriot-

W. Watson Allen presided and the first -HnK
; ”umbei waa aa addr?* ,by „ tennial which wc celebrated
! Skinner, who told of Nelson « great victor) day natura]|y raieeg in tbe minde o£ the I

THF COWBOY AND THE LADY and lhe ]«w0™. Har"ed and ^,,e . children of Great Britain and her colon-me VU n DUT «ITU MIL ! t to be tawed .froifi lt,-.Hcm8k.eotc^d ies thoughts and sentiments of patriotism.
--------------- IVJ. sea We migdt be justified right here in institu-

finrvl Arlvanrp Sale for TO- Ï!a, ’ tke.?? Jy. °„ ,. ■ •? mrcnl ting the inquiry what patriotism is. Man
ÜOOÜ Advance saie Tor IU ^ wl)loh established Britain* “uPr<™ is social in hie nature. He owes his ex-

night’s Attraction at the and "

Opera House.

:

SilHs, Dress Fabrics,
Laces and Trimmings.

rooms were

In part he said:— “The cen- 
yester-

,r
LOUSIEME SILKS, at 60c. yard, white, cream, sky, nile, light greys, etc.
EVENING SHADES IN JAPANESE SILKS, 27 inches wide, at 55c. yard, aU new colors.
WHITE JAPANESE SILKS, 27 inches wide, 38c. to $1.00 yard.
POINT DE ESPRIT DRESS NETS, white, cream and Paris.
BLAGK RUSSIAN NETS, plain, spots and figured, 45 inches wide, 65c. to $1.00 yard.
SILK OREPE DE CHENES, white, cream, eky-pink, light grey, black, 46 inches wide, $1.60 yard. .
NEW LACES, INSERTIONS AND ALLO VERS, white, cream, Paris and black. Lace Scarfs, Lace e

Handkerchiefs. .
EVENING GLOVES, Mousquetaire Glace and Suede Kid, all lengths and colors.
SILK AND LISLE HOSE, plain and lace effects, black and evening tints.

ietence to a family, nor can the develop
ment of hie faculties and the enjoyment of 
life be hie otherwise than through his 
family in connection with thç larger soc
ial circle around him. This larger circle 
constitutes what ie for him the state, or 
hie country.

“Thus by nature he depends on hie 
country for the enjoyment of life, for the 
development of hie powers and resources, 
and for security in their possession. The i 
law of justice founded in nature obliges 
him to love his country hi return. Hence 
arises the duty of patriotism, 
founded in nature, and has its sanction 
in justice.’’

Hie lordship then stated that no coun
try could exist without a proper form of 
government, and said that no matter 
what fohn the government might take, the 
regard we owe to its authority is not af
fected, since this authority comes from 
the author of nature. Hie lordship fur
ther stated that once the government be 
lawfully constituted it has sanction for 
its authority from Most High. He quoted,
“There is no power but from God.” Hence 
thd sublimity of patriotism.

Bishop Casey stated that it was a fact 
that the memory of the penal laws still 
grates the nerves and inspires the indig- 

priately nation of many Irishmen and their de-
After several orchestral selections, Prtsi- scendants, and asked the question, “Are 

dent Watson referred to the presence of we therefore justified in withholding the 
Judge Weilrich. the newly appointed U. utmost loyalty to the flag that floats over 
8 consul at this port, and invited the us, and our fullest amount of joy or Byro
ns consul to address the society. pathy in the weal or woe of our country* ’

“I have heard of men being smoked ont His lordship said that the answer to 
of a town ” said he, “but this is the first this question most be sought from sound 
time I ever knew of a man bê- Catholic principles. “Although the power 
i„g smoked into a town. I can possessed by all legitimate rulers comes 

, Fred R. Dearborn and William White exprees my satisfaction and from God, yet its exercise is entrusted to
of St. John, who have been in Vancouver „atltude at arriving in your city at such, purely human bangs. As such, there is 
and other western points, arrived in Win- ti this, and I hope ^willje^e {££«£££«* Wn eÇ and in-

"'lhe Rev. C. Burnett, the new pastor t“you nw'real joy in being among men from^âe^Scriptore^We
of Power street Baptist church, from St. w^0 exemplify euch intense patriotism. . ? r , fch than Pmcn ” and
John, is expected in Winnipeg the first Patriotism is the most ideal quality of tbe must obey (^i «te .than men, and
week in November, and will preach in human hc^t’ ,0r ^,J1 cTn^rilTTo eution the Prince of tbe Apostles declared

enant-Governor of New Brunswick, who When I last saw the pre.1 ’ £ regard to legislation-manifestly unjust. In 
----- been staying with Miss McIntyre in «aid he always sent ■to’J* all other mlttem of just and proper ad- 
Montreal, leaves for her home in Fred- lieved they could do the beet semce ana minie y rule™ are entitled to our
eric ton this week. he must havè had St. John in mindat the and obcdMncc„

Harold B. Robinson James P Lunney, time. I am a ready WMtt* 1 Ia concluding Bishop Casey said “For-
Wendell B. Farris and G. Earie Logan, your good will, end l”*ed’ yanked getting the things that are past, be it our 
returned Saturday night from Fredericton knew whether I am Engh«h °T duty to rejoicein the peace, prosperity
Where they have been taking the prelim- To my mind, this observance expresses, eecurity afforded us by our country.”
inarj- examinations for student-at-law. aU that is good in human ^ure a , ](>r(khl uoted ^ XVII, who said

Mrs. P. Burke and her son J«nes E. the heroyou h°nor ‘""XU^You "Everyone knows the power and resources 
Burke, of Douglas avenue left Saturday that is gdod, m «>e true Engl^man. Y nation and the civilizing in
to spend a few days in Woodstock and know I'have only been your criy for with- the spread of liberty,
Hold ton. u . ? t 2"lld be accompanies its "commercial prosperity,

G. S. Moore,manager of the Royal Bank but haphazard remarks, but I would be ^ the moet2emote regions.”
of Canada, Amherst, ivas in the city Sat- lacking in true sentiment ifl did not say

UWy‘ B. Torrance, superintendent of t^do^he^ duty. You wffl help TOMORROW’S CONCERTS
branches of the Royal Bank of Canada, me in fostering the kindliest of relations ________
passed through the city Batprday. between the nations which best typify the * ,

American Consul Willrich and family highest civilization the world has known. Interest Being Taken Ml
à. «W- BriWmTrS'li’- Üiii-1 St.to,, of ,11 cow>- Visit Of EllC Uisll Guards’

MS XtiH'ïï SI Band.

e.i52KÎ.Sr™.i-tkit■r"Sr;.,u i

Emerson and Geo. R. Robertson, of St. Agam^ I. w come hïre at precisely

J<î“- ,, .. . . . the right time, and once more I thank
«<

lS.Sfc.5”JL.w£n"u’ ■psrsi«».«~ -***
Mother Patrick, of the Industrial School night.

1 at Silver Falls is visiting her brother, P.
Silencer's dancing class will open Wed-1 q. Mahoney, of Melrose, N. B.

•mwdav evening at 74 Germain street at 8 Rev. J. W. HdUftnd returned Saturday 
' n'clock from John ville where he spent a week

with Rev. R. J. Coughlin.
John M. Lyons, general passenger agent 

I. C. R., has gone to Mexico to attend the 
annual meeting of the general passenger 

______ j agents of America.
The King voting'Mi^ThM.^L.’ Baxte"r.LtePbe ’ For many years the Cheapen jewelry

at the Opera H use The many friends of Mre. W. Allan and plated ware vendor pursued hie caU-
- Black, who has been ill for a number of ing in market places, at country and city ;

„ , ... TA.e«Kvtcrv meeting held weeks, will be glad to hear ■ that she ie fairs, and on the public highways. Today,
Reports ot the presbytery meeting neia imnroving owing to the business push of town and

in this city a few days ago were in the steadily improving. Jy *ye and ten ^ the gentle-
of tbe Presbyterian churches ot oncrrinM man referred to above has been driven out

AIMOl flCK ■ VIjI I Ivn of eight and out of trade.,
„ ... -, ,, -v,i6 R. o. W. Stevens, of Dorchester, N. The false theory of “one dye for colqr-

Manager Gorbell of t i S s M « B hae been elected by the situation de- ing animal and vegetable productions
non, reports that contnbutaOM toward ment <)f the Cume Business Univer- (advanced by some package dye makers)
the winters work of the organization are i~ ^ for ^ poeition ^ bookkeeper having failed to deceive our women aud
coming in rapidly. with Adams & Co.—Advt. girls, a feast is spread, consisting of

„ _ . , ‘ . „ 1 Cheap-John jewelry and plated ware, The Pauline Hammond Co. win present
Miss Mary E. Krnght has b . ^ The Ixmgshoremen’s Association wffl which the ladies are asked to pay for in th powerful melo-drama dealing with

ed General-beci-etary of lhe lung ^ ^ ^ haU Water street, on Wed- cash, and the sending of a few empty en- wegte^ ,<The Man from Frisco.”
Daughters Guild, and will enter on th next to discuss matters of velopes to prove that they have tried the the St. John theatre
duties of the position the first of Novem importance 80fficere will be elected for weak and poor dyes. Do not forget the , _omgPpJbHc and with ,ts clean-cut com-

the ensuing year. It is probable that a terms ladies; you must first buy and use ; edy and shrilling dramatij^Biiations will
1 „ive„ under discussion on" the schedule of rates for the the common dyes, then ruin your good undouhtejL mK>re thanÆ*e the taste

A parlor concert wffl be given under wjU ,be ta*ken up. Secretary- materials, and lasUy send on eertainsun*, { ^ of tbisj
the auspices of the W. C. T L. at ̂  Kd]y ^ thie morDing that there is very of money before the Cheap-Joun jewelry Mjgg Ha^Lnd> wJg mÆfeading her own
home of Mrs. I E. w. \vneip >, jjttle doing about the harbor at present, » yours. coirmflV is aü^i rt# J no mean merit,Adelaide 8t. on Tuesday eiemng at S| „nd that t?e ^ 6ummer had been a rath- Just a few warmpg words;-ior easy I in New England
o dock. j ei- quiet one. The winter trade is ex- safe and profitable home dyeing, you need ^ ‘ ber Jf the most clever “star”

pected to start in very shortly now, and package dyes of a J^ndard! j in lepertoiXpday. She carries a bountiful
the men are looking forward to a busy and weak dyes boktered up with Cheap-, si ] Tbe supporting corn-
winter. John jewelry and common plated ware, | “7 X tjie management could

which can always be bought at any city obfciin The vaXmajority of them actors 
or town bargain store for l®86 ™oney -ka“ and actresses who have won distinction in 
you are asked to send to package ay e parti(.ujal. jjnes. The vaudeville

Kindly remember that DIAMOND ] loag waiU; one routing™ per-

mswssirsw. p ... w _w A ri/TM
Sr-.’t,rSroa.,I?,5ç."çÆ SUCCESSfUL CONCERT N 1Af P1CP1 A-LMIl •
who can read the simple and piain direc- SACK VILLE, Oct. 21—The A .A.A. of j ® w W • 9
tions, can dye as well as her mother. No yt" Allison held their annual promenade I__________
plated brass or pewter ware in lonaection . ,, nniversity residence Fri- "
with DIAMOND DYES; they sell on their ,, . | j r proved a great success,
merits, and give joy and pleasure to all ^ ‘ ea i,k night have lieen better but 
who use them. Do not allow any dealer, "rainer ing :to off« you a substitute for DIAMOND ^attendance good^A ie^ enjov
DYES. Aiwa,™ ... that th, aam, D1A- P~g~m«e “« JJ»
MDED PACKAGE DYES . a. „ar, - | ^ hJ, « i

^ I the association placed in better condition. .

iÉâ : The career of Nelson taught that a man 
! should at all times fearlessly, thoroughly, 
perform his duty and never relax his ef
forts to make the bst of himself. A man 
should be filled with self-esteem. The 
young men of today posessed a glorious 
heritage. The speaker had little patience 
with the cry of “Canada for Canadians. 
The dominant thought should be Canada 
for the Empire, and the Empire for Can
ada.’

He recommended that all take up the 
lessons and under the influence of such, 
high ideals move forward with the motto 
of Trafalgar engraved upon their hearts, 
and with the memory of those principles 
for which their fathers had suffered and 
Nelson had died.

G. S. Mayes sang in fine style lhe Death 
of Nelson. Among others contributing en
tertainment were Steve Matthews, R, S. 
Ritchie, J. Twing Hartt, Mr. Allison and 
D. Afnold Fox.

The singing of Mr. Ritchie and Mr. 
Allison met with deserved appreciation, 

i and Mr. Hartt’s recitation Admirals M, 
of the best things heard through-

NOTICE That local theatre-goers are appreciat
ing Mr. Harkins’ endeavors to give them 

Ladies and gentlemen who desire to at- 0jj that is beat in the theatrical field is 
tend the state ball to be given by his evrjdent by the large sale of seats for to- 
honor the night’s performance of The Cowboy *nd
utive at “hf Par- The Lady at the Opera House. Mr. Har-
£nnce Louw evening of the kins has in the past, as everyone knows,
mh lL ’̂rZuesb 7oe e?nd 'their given the best plays that have even b^n 

names to the private secretary, Frederic- produced here, and he knows what St. 
ton. Invitations will be issued on Tues- John audiences like as well as they do 
j ^ themselves. Therefore in presenting The

HUGH H. McLEAN, Cowboy and The Lady he is certain in 
Lieut.-Col., A. D. C. the knowledge that it will please every

body from the gallery to ttte dress circle.
The comedy k very strong and is certain 
to cause plenty of laughter ; the story is 
a strong one, consistently told; the plot 
is very interesting, and the characters 
are of the possible and not the impossible 
kind. Tbe scenes are laid ib Colorado, 
and while the atmosphere is western, 
many of the characters are eastern. All wafi one 
the favorites of the company will be seen I oufc t^e evening.
to splendid advantage: Miss Davis and, ^jayor White spoke briefly but appro- 
Frank Carroll will supply pleasing speci
alties, and those who attend can assure 
themselves of a good performance, tor 
Thanksgiving evening the bill will be The 
Gentleman Burglar, and judging by the 

! sale of seats another S.R.O. audience will 
| be present.

- Y\

I .

MACAULAY BROS. COIt ie

(Signed) 

Gib-Times copy
l

Wool Fleeced Underwear
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

v

\

Fleeced Underwear is made in several qualities. We keep only the best 
grade. In Men’s we have all sizes Shirts and,Drawers from 32 to 46 in.; Çoc. 
per garment. Boys’ in the same quality; sizes, 22 to 32 in.; 2çceach up accord
ing, to Sj^ernbeJ^ these are the best wool fleeced.

1Ut
1-1

A Civic Reception.
In honor of

S. H FRINGE LOUIS OF) 
BATTENBERp.

Rear Admiral R. H., Etc., Etc.
Will be held in

St. Andrew’s RinK
------ON------

!.. CHESTER BROWN, 32® 36 King Square-PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEH.■

’

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.Thursday Evening, Oct. 26,
at 9 o’clock.

WALTER W. WHITE,
Mayor. We are now showing a large stock of Men’s, Youths and Bpys OVBfCOd.S 

in all the latest styles and patterns. Here are a few of our prices:
. $6.00 Youths’ Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . . . $5-00

. . 8.00 Youths’ Grey Frieze
Men’s Beaver “ .... 10.00 Boys’ Fancy Stripe
Men’s Extra Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . . 12.00 Boys’ Frieze Cloth 
Men’s Grey Frieze Cloth “ . • 9-00 Boys’ Tweed «

P jf? Underwear for Men and Boys in all the Best Makes.
Special Notice—Men’s Fine Full Dress Suits, the latest London style, price $16-00, at

Be Globe Clothing House, 7 & 9 Fool of King St.

* Dancing after reception. 
Evening dress wi.I be worn.

has

:

Men’s Fancy Stripe overcoats> • • 
Men’s Melton Cloth • <

6.00THE WEATHER
Forecasts—Moderate westerly wind, fine. 

Tuesday, strong southwesterly wind, fair. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. Î3.—Forecast: Eaet- 

snd northern New York—Cloudy 
In the Interior. Tuesday,

5.00
6.00
5.75cm states 

tonight, showers 
partly cloudy, Showers In east portion, freeh 
winds, mostly southwest.

jZ?

THIS EVENING
The W F. Harkins Co., in tbe Cowboy- “*ïüsfc &2SSS.YS* ».

être. , , ... .
Convert at the Seamen’s Institute. 
Trinity Y. M. A. meets at 8 o’clock. 
St. Andrew’s Guild reunion meeting, 
l’dintens’ Union at 8 o’clock.
Assembly at Spencer’s.
Father Mathew Association concert at 

St. Maiachi’s Hall.

-%

Men’s Furnishings.*

m
; up-to-date FOUR-IN-HAND TIES; all colors; regular 25 cent goods. We are selling

MEN’S LINEN COLLARS; all shapes and sizes; two for 25 cents.
A genuihe snap in our MEN’S WOOL MIXED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ; won’t shrink; 95 cents Suit.

MEN’S WINTER GLOVES of all kinds; Kid lined and unlined; Mocha, Buck, Rugwood, and Scotch hand-knit. 
WOOL ToJIhIRTS, MEN’S CARDIGANS, MEN’S SWEATERS, MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS, MEN’S REGATTA 

SHIRTS, MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
\lso a full line of MEN’S AND BOYS’ FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR at the lowest prices for the best qualities*-

—AT—

Seats are selling rapidly for the Irish 
Guards band concerts in the Queen’s 
rink to-morrow tafternoon and evening, and 
it is probable that the great success 
achieved by the band last week will be 
more than duplicated. The rink wffl be 
made warm and comfortable for all who 
attend, and the beet of order will be 
maintained. The band will render the 
following programme at the concert to
morrow afternoon:—

Selection—I Pagliacci, Leoncavallo.
Overture—Poet & Peasant—Suppe
Cornet solo—Softly awakes my heart— 

Saint Saens—Sergeant Hunt.
Song—Selected—Donald MacGregor.
Grand overture in “C”—In Memoriam— 

Sullivan.
Selection—Mikado—Sullivan.
Reminiscences of Greig.
Patrol’ of the Mountain Gnomes—Eileu- 

burg.
Song—Selected—Donald MacGregor.
(a) Bees Wedding—Mendelssohn.
(b) Belk of St. Malo—Rimmer. 
Selection—Erin—Basquit.
God Save the King.
The Carleton Cornet Band wffl escort

the visiting banctemen to the Queen’s 
rink tô-morrow evening. >

is ■ See our special line of new 
two for 25 cents.:

iW:
*m , m .■tx ; Local News.
m ; ■ P ANOTHER SCHEME TO BOOM 

The Sale of Common and 
Weak Dyes.

. Cheap-John Jewelry and 
Plated Ware.

ty
*r>,

\ case of diphtheria is reported in the 
family of Mrs, Weatherbee, 161 Erin 
street.

■

R0BT. STRAIN $ CO’S., 27 and 29 Charlotte St
t-

to appear
Bnd.

22 Libs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 
Gravenstein Apples, $1.50 per barrel.

562-564 Main Street.

* *>
* *

I;

pew» 
city yesterday. ROBERTSON ® CO.

Store open every evening till g o’clock.

TONIGHT AT THE YORK

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS
s teïuss ='•* mW - ^■ . ber.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.
.. .. $5.75 pair 
.. .. $5.25 pair 
.. .. $5.00 pair 
.. .. $4.50 pair 
.... $3.85 pair 
.. .. $3.85 pair 

$2.75, $3.15, $3.35 pair y
$1.85, $2.15, $2.35, $2.50, $2.60, $2.75, $3.50 pair 
....................................... .. .. .. 85c., $1.10, $1.75 pair

68 x 86 inches, weighing 8 pounds,...................
64 x 84 inches, weighing 7 pounds.......................
64 x 84 inches, weighing 7 pounds,...................
64 x 84 inches, weighing 7 pounds,...................
64 X 84 inches, weighing 7 pounds,...................
60 x 80 inches, weighing 6 pounds,................... -
60 x 80 inches,............................ ....................................

GREY WOOL BLANKETS, .. ...............................
HEAVY SHAKER BLANKETS, White or Grey,

that theA Bridgewater despatch says 
Micmas and Jack Pot gold mines, at 
Jjeipeigate, have been sold to James JR. 
Keene, of New York, for the sum of $150,- 
000.—Yarmouth Telegram.

V

Quoit enthusiaet» in Carleton are pre
paring for a big contest on Thanksgiving

Furness steamship Evangeline, Oaptam da.y' J]“y‘^be“‘‘’unknowns,’’" whose chah 

Heeley, left port tins morning eaily 3en»c they have accepted. Should they, 
London via Halifax. The steamer ™0'Td I however, fall to appear, the married and 
over from the west side yesterday to the|6jngie men WU1 try conclusions. In the 
J.C.R. wharf and took on board some afternoon (be Newman Brooks will play 
outward freight. against Carleton and a red hot match is

looked for. The contects will probably be 
held on the Market Square.

SUCCESSOR TO

Sharp Q McMacKin
335 Main Street, North End.:

T. F. Fotheringham has received 
a reply from Prince Louis, expressing, 
thankd on behalf of the officers of the |

Rev.

! One Week’s Offer
■-S'

-------- ; . . ... A rfsit to the salmon pond, west end,
warships and acceptance tor them ot the j wj]1 r one. To see the twelve hun- 
invitation to attend the concert in ht-|dl.ed ftih 'disporting themselves and jump- 
John I’resbytenan church on ’Thursday .fi about in the ,rator is a. sigdit to lie
evening next The pnnre himself will not icmembered Fisl|]ng Inspector Fred-
be able to attend the concert. erjcfc Bel yea stated that the salmon would

sr-5,^ sLiWA ■» r. «*, i
Useful and ornamental pieces. Tomorrow 
and during the remainder of the week—if 
the goods last that long—the disposal will 
continue. The best offerings in reliable 
furniture in lower Canada.

k

à k { on new pacK of Canned ij 
J Goods, -all high grade 
# goods and any maKe.

; $ Canned Tomatoes, $i per doz, ([ 
3 for 25c;

Corn, 90c. per dozen; i ; 
$ Peas, 65c. per doz, 4 for 25c;

|J String Golden Wax Beans, 90c.
I ! —ALSO—

I 40c Coff'e. r-r p-îre 30c
At Our Three Stores.

P! The large water pipes brought here by j ____
thd Donaldson line steamship Almora WHEAT MOVEMENTS
from Glasgow, are being hauled to the OTTAWA, Oct. 20—William Mackenzie 
Mareh road by Young Swan ton's teams who. with his partner, D. D. Mann, is in 
today. While crossing the newly made Ottawa today on departmental business.

, . ... , lot near the new city wharf this morning, promises that the Canadian Northern,
Charles Reynolds, who has been ill for , ^ pf th# 6,ovenfi su„k in the soft earth Railway will earn’ at least twenty million j

-----  time will leave this evening aecom-j and waa ■ uIled out by anotilier team. ! hndick of the grain crop ot western Can-
paaied by his wife for the south. Mr. | E(ich ■ weighe ovcr three tons. ada to market this season. Before long w# maKe th#
Reynolds and wife will spend some time ( p ------- ,------- tbis bn€j be adds, wffl be hauling one Best
in Boston, New York and other American steamer Calvin Austin, Captain Mit- hundred million bushels each season. 1 he T#etb wjthout plates . . .........................
cities, after which they will remain m ,,, aPYPntv-four nassengera extension of the Canadian Northern mam 00W llllnge trom . . ............................

ïffs5.tL~A aasaggg

:
a.
k. ' !$5.00.condition.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFBRHD.
.1some

Gold Crown 
in the City$5.00

KMThe bargain sale of boots and shoes at 
Waterbury & Risings Union street store 
advertised in Saturtlay’s Times drew a 
great crowd of purchasers and the clerks 
were kept busy until well on to midnight. 
The sale wffl be continued during the 
whole of this week and affords an excep- 

, tional opportunity to obtain footwear for 
■ 1 « family at prices much below what the 

I goods can be manufactured for today.

J11.01

MS. F. FRANCIS & CO., j
141 Charlotte Si.
70 and 72 Mill Street.

on 4♦ ♦ $any' partlcuk^ concerning‘tbf death_ of The Funou. Hala Method, 

his brother in Siam, which occurred a lew 
weeks ago.

George and Robert Garnett allot 
moose at Brown’s Lake thin morning, 
which weighed 800 pounds. The animal 
is a veyy fine one, the uttiers being very
large and'handsome.

a Scott E. Morrell and Burton L. Gerow 
went to Welsford Saturday evening, where 
they delivered able addresses before the
Orange Lodge, ’

Boston Dental Parlors,
,

ft
.»

- $3$> * %
...... ........I1

aja.,;-
. , ’ .

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

GRAND

Clearance Sale
To make room for 

Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on To 
morrow. ?

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE.
Ï42 Mill St.

*

iStllliS

: :

-

■


